
GOVERNOR YATES.

Endorsement of Pa i tie's
Celery Compound

Attracts the Attention ol Medi-

cal Journals.

Thousands of Such Cases
Mr. Storms' Letter.

A medical Journal, says n writer In th
Boston Traveler, has tho names and ad-

dresses and full histories of hundreds of
cases of chronic and acuto rheumatism that
havo hecn permanently cured by the won-

derful remedy which has recently been at-
tracting wide attention since Governor
Yates of Illinois publicly endorsed It.

Nothing else has ever been known to
euro llko obstinate cases. When all other
havo fallod this marvelous remedy for blood
and nerve ha mado sick people well.

Palne's cocry compound corrects
nerve action and feeds the nervo

centers with tho elements needed to build
thorn up again Into healthy tissues. It
cleanses the blood of every trace of poison-
ous humor and encourages n rapid growth
of the red corpuscle upon which the vigor
of tho entire body depends.

Its action Is perfectly Intelllglblo to every
able physician.

Diseases of tho nervous system do not
come without warning. Rheumatism, dys-

pepsia, Insomnia, and diseases of tho liver
nd kidneys nro but loud cries for a prompt

Increase of nourishment for the brain and
Ccrvo centers. Palne's celery compound
teds these vlui parts, and It Is upon its

A WESTERN CATTLE KINO.

marvelous power Of nourishing all the
nerve tissues and purifying the blood that
Its remarkable cures depend.

Weariness, lack of energy, and despond
ency are moro a matter of nerves and brain
than of muscle's. At this season of the
year when thousands of over-worki- peo
pie are entering' upon tho drudgery that
will have no cematlon for nearly a year to
come, many are already showing the symp
tomi that sooner or later result from hurry.
care, anxiety and haste without the
amount of rest and recreation that nature

Thousands of tired mothers, school teach
era, and too ambitious scholars will reveal
thn atralh befofe the winter Is over.

It Is high time for all to strike at the
root of' the trouble. Begin the work of
recuperation and cure at the earliest tno
ment.

AH who try It will And strength and free
dom from dlseaso in Pnlno'H celery com'
pound, which cprrects unhealthy nerve no
tion, and supplies the veins with pure, more
abundant, more vigorous blood, l'alne's
celery compound Is almost universally pre
scribed by physicians who differ on many
other things, but who estimate at its
proper worth this grcntest of nil remedies
Tor tho prevention and cure of disease. It
is no exaggeration to say that every week
brings hundreds of letters from those who
havo used Palne's celery compound and
have boon benefited by it. Above Is the
picture of Represeptative a. 11. Storms, ono
of the cattle kings of Kansas, who says
"I regard Palne's celery compound as the
roost beneficial and valuablo of remedies,
especially during the fall months." He
writes as have many thousands of others
of the good the remedy has done In his
own case. Let the reader try It and prove
for himself the abundant truth of all that
has been Bald,

It Is not 'what. Palne's celery compound
ays, but what it does, that tells the story

of Its worldwide fame.

THEY CURE AND TAKE NO PAY
4

The British Doctors In the Hoard
ul.'lruUo Building, Booms 438- -.

430 ure Curing all Cases
s, Absolutely Free.

Thiy Accept No Pay WhutoVar,
' - Not Even When cures

Aru Effected.

A staff ot epitnent physicians and sur
srons from tho British Medical Institute
have, at the urgent solicitation of h large
number ot puttents under tneir cure in tnis
country established a permanent branch of
the Institute in. this city at
Comrr of ltltit Hurt Knrnmu treeta

. nnoots 4UHt:tl llunrd of Trnde

These eminent gentlemen havp decided to
give their' service entirely frPo for three
months Imptllclnes executed) to nil Invalids
who cntl upon them for treatment between
now' and Oct. tl.

These servlcws consist not only of con
ultatlon, examination and advice, but alto

st all minor surgical operations.
The' object lu pursuing this course Is to

become rapidly and personally acquainted
with the sick ami altllcted, and under no
conditions will any chargo whatever bo
mado Xoruny services rendered for threo
months, to all who call beforo October 12.

The doctors treat ull forms of disease
and deformities, and guarantee a cure In
every case ihey undertake. At the rlr.it
Interview, n thorough examination l made,
and. If Incurable, yon are frankly and
Klncliy toiu so; uiso miviveu against spcuu
lnc vour money for useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, catarrh and
catarrhal deafness, alio rupture, aoltre.
cancer, all skin' dlseasos, and all diseases
or tno rectum are positively curea ny tnel
new treatment.

The chief associate surgeon' of the Instl
tut is in personal cnarge.

Office hours from .0 a. m. till 8 p. m.
No Sunday hours.
SPECIAL XOTIOi:-- If yon rnnnut call
nit stamp for question blank fo

home treatment.

Maw I POSITIVELY OUKE I
faPlMPLESi

and all afftctlom of the skin and
Ritoreto the complexion a healthy, mieate

low, at your home. Hook and full In.
formation free. Call or write JHm
Wmmatfcwry P. I., i63 Bt.it St., Chicago. J

WO NEW TICKETS ARE OUT

Dmortti and Popiliiti Fall to 0nor ii
Echo! Bttti Nomlnfttlnt.

LOOPHOLE FOR FUSION, HOWEVER

'npnllsta (in Part of the Way In I2n.

llorshiK nrniorrnttc I'nnitlrtnte
and Thnt May Lead to

Mniurlhlnst,

For Members of tho Hoard of Education
KM Il First Ward.
JULIUS M BY Kit, Third Ward.
M. F, Ft.'.NKHOUHUK, Ninth Word,
A. N. FUItaUSON. Fifth Ward.
JOHN F. AND11EESEN, Eighth Ward,

or Police Judge
SAMUEL I. aORDON.

Ilecause tho democrats and populists
could not corao to an agreement lset night,
there aro two more school board tickets In
the field this morning. The new tickets
aro nllko ns far as three of the candidates
arc concerned, the populists having en
dorsed that number of tho democratic nomi
nees, perhaps with tho hope that the dem-
ocrats central committee, vflll lnduco tho
other two democratic candidates to with
draw In order to make a complete fusion
ticket possible.

Tho democratic city convention, with not
moro than one-ha- lf of tho delegates In at
tendance, but with the Absant members vot- -
ng, met at the rooms of the Jacksonlan

club, with W. O, Gilbert in the chair, and
d A. Smith at tho secretary's desk. The

first buelncte was the appointment of a
committee on resolutions, composed of W.
II. Herdman, John Llddell and A. A. Arter.
While this committee was transferring Its
thoughts to paper the convention proceeded
to nominate Samuel I. Gordon for police
udgo by acclamation.

They Hennlve Home.
Tho resolutions committee then reported

tho following:
Wn derlnre that thn seiiiiclnln nrlalnir In

tho school board from members interesting
themselves personally In contracts between
the school board and persons furnishing
piippiieH, ns won ns tno extravagance or
tho board as now organized, call for a.
reformation In the bourd nnd for a re-
adjustment ot affairs controlled by that
oociy.

The largo amount of money under tho
control of the board and the wclfnro of
our public schools make tho election of
member to that board a matter of general
Interest to tho taxpayers nnd citizens of
our city.

Wo therefore pledgo our candidates, it
elected, to reforms In tho school board and
such a reorganization ns will result In theplacing of educators in the manngemoiit
of our schools. Instead of politicians, and
wo niso piedgo mem to nn economical use
of tho taxpayers' money In conduotlng a
system of education In our city of which
AV.rv "Itfvmi U'lll Via tipnil.l Amt.rtn
of the school board should uso bin official
position to further IiIh prlvato business.
This practice should be stopped.

Insurance nn Isaur.
J. J. O'Connor took a distinct thrtlst at

Mr. Funkhouser by moving to amend tho
report by adding a resolution denouncing
the Hoard of Education for discontlnulne
Its former practice of carrying its own
Insurance and lotting It out to Insurance
companies. Mr. O'Connor said that ho be-
lieved the board was paying out 'about
$2,600 a year for insurance premiums, while
tho only fire loss sustained on school prop-
erty during the past ten years amounted
to only about $1,000. Ed Howell spoke In
opposition to tho amendment, saying that
ho believed such a resolution unnecessary.
as he understood that, the board was onlv
carrying eleven policies ot $5,000 each, of
which be had one. Mr. O'Connor's amend
ment carried, however, despite the btislnoss
talk of Mr. Howell. Then the resolutions
reported by the committee wcro adopted.

The committeo which had been appointed
Saturday night to dig up candidates then
presented its report through John E. Rea
gan. Tho named reported were Emll Ccr-me- k

of the First ward, Julius Mevor of tho
Third, M. F. Funkhouser of tho Ninth.
A, N. Ferguson of the Fifth and John F.
Andreesen of the Eighth. A' motion was
made to nominate the live men named hv
acclamation, but action was delayed bv tho
appearance of a conference committee from
the populist convention, which was In ses
sion at tho office of Mr Cohen In .tho
Frenzer block. Martin Langdon. tor the
populist committee, asked tho democrats
for a conference and he was greeted with a
motion by L. J. Plattl that no conferenco
committeo be appointed. A young man from
the Fifth ward came to the relief ot the
pops by moving to lay Mr. Plattl's motion
on the table, which' motion prevailed bv a
vote of 76 to 23.

Confr roller Committee'. Work.
Chairman CllTbert appointed Messrs

O'Connor, Ilauman and Reeve as the con
ference committee and these gentlemen
retired to a lower room with the three
pops to reappear a half hour later and re
port that no agreement could be reached
The pops had demanded one place on tho
ticket and tho democrats had been uriablo
to grant It. Mr. Plattl moved to accent the
report and dlschargo the . committee and
the motion carried. Then the five men re
ported by the nominating committee were
declared the nominees ot tho convention
without a dissenting vote. The usual reso
lution to empower the city central commit
tee to fill any vacancy that mar occur on
the ticket was adopted, leaving the Iood- -
holo for a fusion deal.

Tho populist convention,, at which not
more than a scoro of delegates were pres
ent, after bearing the report ot the failure
ot its conference committee, proceeded to
nominate the following school board
ticket: Emll Cermck. M, F. Funkhouser
A. N. Ferguson, H. F. Mcintosh and Mar
tin Landon,

SECOND WARD REPUBLICANS
Me-tl- na t l.nraclr Affrndril ami

(pre dim Are Madr hy Ser-pt- aI

canilltlates.

The Second Ward Republican club met
last night at 1213 South Thirteenth stroot
with a large crowd In attendance. No
buslnoss was transacted, the meeting being
turned over to the speech-maker- Pre.il
drnt J. F. Rohm started the ball rolllnar
with a talk In favor of the ticket and
was followed by Oeorge McDrlde, candidate
for sheriff: D. M. Vlnsonhalor. for countv
Judge; CharleB Unltt, for county clerk; P
A. EdqulsU for surveyor; E. F. Rrallev. for
coroner; Louis Derka, for police Judgo
William Altstndt, Oeorge Prlchard and W
A. Foster, for Justices or the peace;
Charles Stelger, for school board: Ed More
arlty and J. H. VanDtisen.

The candidates confined themselves to
the discussion of the tickets nominated and
to county politics. All spoke nt the fa
vorable reports being received from all
rarts of the country,

MEETING IN THE SIXTH WARD

Republicans Mcrt and Listen to
Sprroht.--i by Candldnlra on

the County Ticket.

Sixth ward republicans met at Idle wild
ball last night. Rrlof addresses were mado
by County Superintendent nodwell, candl
dato for and W. R, Homan
candidate for tho school board. Mr. Woman
took as his text the republican city plat
form, saying that he favored each plank
particularly those calling for publicity In
the official action of members of tho board

Ho pledged himself to favor the exerclso
of the greatest economy, consistent with

Til 15 OMAHA DAUjY HEE: TUESDAY, OCTOBER
ffectlvo rervlce In tho administration of

school affairs and an extension of the
est scrvlco to tho ward schools. The

meeting adjourned for ono week.

AV TIIBV WA.Vr Ml POPll.l.ST.o.

crninii-Aiiirrlrn- ii Drntncrntlc Club
llenoiittrr Antic of I.cnilpra

Tho German-America- n Democratic club of
South Omaha, fearful that the Howell-Herdma- n

wing of tho democratic party
might take liberties with tho democratic
ticket at tho eleventh hour in order to
throw additional favors to the populists,
adopted tho following resolution at their
regular meeting on Sunday:

With satisfaction havo wo seen tho demo- -
rAtlo county convention nominate a
tralght democratic ticket. Tho Omnha

newsnaners ho.vn retmrteil nnmn n,in or
"leaders of tho democratic party"

prevailing ,on some or inr reguiariy in
convention nominated candidate to with
draw from the ticket In order to substitute
populists in tlielr places.

Wo condemn such notion ns outrageous
and hold tho democratic county central
committee us a whole the only nnd proper
power to fill any voluntary vacancies and
such places can and should bo tilled by
nominating uemocruts.

A copy ol this resolution was sent to
the democratic organ for publication, but it

as refused space.
i

Mertlnic nt Ilrimnn.
Many rousing speeches were made at a

republican meeting in Ilenson last night.
W, Joffcrls was the speaker ot tho

vcnlng. Tho othors who addressed tho
gathering wcro: Charles Unitt. C. W. Mc- -

Donnld, W. J. Hunter, George McDridc, P.
A. Ednulst, floorge Fox, Dr. H. F. McCoy
nnd Sam Finlayson. Arrangements wcro
partially completed for a grand republican
rally In tho town hall shortly before tho
coming eloctlon. Elaborato preparations
for tho affair nro In progress.

ITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Market T.oentlon llrlnsr Contesting
DclcK'itlnnft He forp Munici-

pal Ilody.

A merry war Is on relative to the location
f tho city market.
Wholesalo mon whose places of business

aro within earshot of the market placo aro
ir.ilng removal to well, Just any other lo

cality. Retail grocers and commission men
ro arrayed on tho opposlto side. Thoy

aro of the opinion that tho markot should
remain where It Is. Wholesalers In dry
goods, clothing nnd other lines that do not
ntor Into tho stomachic welfare of people

who havo money to spend doclnro tho mar-

ket a nuisance Retail grocers and com
mission merchants, whoso mission Is to
food and not to clotho, say the market Is

blessing to the neighborhood.
Contesting delegations appeared beforo

tho city council yesterday afternoon for
tho purpose of ventilating tho existing
ontrary opinions. Arthur C. Smith and
number of others Interested In wholesalo

houses located along Howard street as- -

tired tho council thnt If the market loca
tion Is not changed stops will bo taken to

avo the courts move It from Its present
location.

Jobbers Miller Protest.
The following wholesalo firms located

within a block of tho present market placo
havo petitioned to havo tho location

hanged: Carpenter Paper company, .

Morse company, Ryrne &. Hammer Dry
Qoods company, Gate City Hat company.
M. E. Smith & Co.. F. P. Klrkcndall &

Co., Vocgelo & Dinning company.
Oeorge F. Munro and Robert Smith

acted as jpokosme.i for the retail grocers
and urged that the markot bo allowed to
remain where It is. The grocerymen con- -

ended that It Is a great con'tmlenco to
have the market and the commission houses
together.

Tho council took the location of tho
markot under advisement and tho mem-

bers will reserve decision until they hnvo
mado a personal Inspection of the pro-

posed sites.
C. S. Benawa and other persons living

loug the proposed extension of tho Har
ney street car lino to Prospect Hill ceme
tery asked the council to do all in its power
to have the streot ear company extend Its
lino this fall rather than next spring. A

committee was named to visit the officers
f the company nnd request that work bo

commenced without delay. The members
of the committeo nro ns follows: Couu-oilme- n

Lobeck. Karr, Hascall, Trostlcr and
Whltehorn.

The reward for the Cudahy kidnapers
was discussed and will most likely be for
mally withdrawn at tonight's meeting.

President Knrr Introduced tho resolution
n the committeo meeting and' urged Its

adoption. All tho members of the council
favored the measure and stated that as the
reward bad not produced Pat Crowe nnd
other men suspected of the crlmo they
thought It best to try some othor plan for
bringing tho kidnapers to light.

Stricken tilth I'nrnij sin.
Henderson Grlmmctt ot this place was

stricken with partial paralysis and com-

pletely lost the usa of one arm and side.
After being treated by nn eminent physician
for quite a while without relief, my wife
recommended Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
and after using two bottles of it he Is al-

most entirely cured. Oeorge R. McDonald,
Man, Logan county, West Virginia. Several
other very remarkable cures of partial
paralysis have been effected by the use of
this liniment. It Is most widely known,
however, as a cure tor rheumatism, sprains
and bruises. For sale by all druggists.

Mortiillty NtiiMstlcfi.
Thn following death and births wero re

ported lo the city health commissioner for
tno TOny-cigi- il nourn riuuiiK ui numi .muii- -
rtn v:

limit h Anna. C. I.corv. 11 17 North Eight
eenth, sgeil 10 nays.

nirths-Willl- am W. Mncnrrell. 013 North
Nineteenth, girl: John Krlckfon, 815 South
aevcmcriun, ou.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

willlnm MeKver of Columbus, trnvelln
auditor for tno I'nion i'hciiic, is registered
at tho Milinrti.

Mrs. I., riavton Mannlntr has relumed
from Ronton, whero she has spent two
months Willi ner parents.

Mr. and Mm. II. W. Scott of Ilastlngi,
O. If. Mans of Battle Creek, J A t'llno
of Mlndun, J. I.. Kfck of Kearney and
C. D. Ruther of Stanton are guests of the
Her uranii.

C H. Hvers. nlltnr of the Vnllev Enter
prise, accompanied by his wlfo and
naugiuer, was in umiiin yeaieruny uner-noo-

en roittn home from n trip to New
vorK ana iiumtio,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Carroll of Kalrburv
K. M. Illrod. J. II. Krausn anil C. Mallo-- v

of Alliance. II. H, Owen of Norfolk. Guy
Co v in of 1'aw et. J. v tun of Reno,
J. I'erklna of Hnrlnk'tlflil and Barclay Jones
or coiummix aro statu gliosis at tno .Murray

Nebraskans nt the Mrrohants' M, 8
Herbert, C C Zelgler, W. Thompson, O
Ilonlern. Gordon, II. K. Klsh, Chnpiull
II. 1,. Hollo. Madison: I.. I.aufer. lrw n
W. Stewart. Hastings: M. W. Har.llnit
Humboldt: G. H. Bacon. Overton; It, if.
Hathburn, Lincoln; K. K. Beaumont. Ma
nna; . Kerr, wnterioo: m. itaaciirr, hui
neyj i 13, Jundt, Crawford; R, II, Wntklns
Alliance.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Charlcu Pattoraon nnd Mis Nellie Fheely
nt tins ruy were marrieu at mo resiaen
or j. w. Hcnoeipiy. St. j)uis, o
uctolier 11.

The republicans of tho First ward will
iinid a meeting ni hick s nan, corner Hlxi
and I'leroo atreets, tonight. Nelson C

Pratt and A. W. Jefterls will speak.
Sheriff MeAvoy of Sarpy county will take

(.nnrifs urown unci riimer Hcarir to tnpenitentiary today, tho former Imvlnir We
sentenced to fifteen years for crlmlna
assault una tno Jittler to two years fo
burglary. They nre Sarpy county prisoners
nun iino ufi'ii miner nriuenue til ino uoug1
ius couiuy jan lor some lime.

VOTE FAVORS DR. SARGENT

Effort ta EemoTo Pititor of Bt Mary's Are- -

ni Gengrtcatitnil Okurch Fails.

DISSATISFIED MEMBERS IN MINORITY

.llretliiK f Church Siu'lcly In ll.-li- l for
IMhciixhIoii Pro mill Con of the

I'rcBcnt t'lmlnr'N Ailmlii-Intrutlo- n.

Dissatisfied members of tho St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational church wero forced
o the conclusion last night thnt Ilcv.

Dr. C. 3. Sargent, pastor of tho church.
sn't ns unpopular ns they had believed.

A meeting of the church society was
called to discuss tho strong and weak
points of the pastor and to consider tho
dvisabillty of severing Mr. Sargent s con

nection with the church. But nil dlscun- -
!on was thwarted r.tld a resolution re

questing the advisory hoard of thn church
to consider tho release of .Mr. Sargent was
tabled by a vote of 19 to 211.

About fifty members of the church soclctv
attended the meeting, several of the uer- -

onB who wero present not being members
of the church. In tho Congregational

hurch persons who attend services nnd
Contribute to tho suppbrt of tho organiza-
tion nro considered members ot the church
ocloty, but only thob Who have subscribed

to the faith of the church are oohh hi
red tull-flcdg- members of tho congre

gation. In the opinion of many onlv thn
members of the church hnvo a right to

ote on matters pertaining to tho spiritual
welfare of tho congregation.

John D. Ware presided last night. As
soon hk ho had called the meeting to order
Thomas W. Blackburn Introduced n resolu
tion setting forth the fact that there was
Issatlsfactioii lu tho congregation and re

questing the advisory board to make an
uvcstigatlon and tako steps to sever the

pastor's relations with the church. If
cemed necessary to restore harmony.

ll!f nllon of .Illl'Uillrtlon.
This resolution brought forth nblcctlnns

from members, who Insisted that the
church propor, and not tho society, was the
body to take action on such a measure.
The chair decided that the society could

ct on the resolution. An appeal was taken
nd the vote stood 2:1 to 23. The chnlrman
toted that he regreted that a tie vote

called upon him to decide tho matter and
ruled thnt tho society might consider the
Question.

Edwin I.. Huntley then moved that the
resolution bo laid on tho table. Several
members attempted to protest, but the
hair called them to order, ns discussion
.as out of order, and submitted the mo

tion. The resolution was tabled bv a votr-
of 19 to 23. A motion to udlourn war
adopted Immediately and the meeting conn
to a very sudden end.

Dr. Sargent was called lo St. Marv's
Avenue church from St. I.ouls about two
years ago. For some time members of the
congregation havo been dlsiatlsfled with his
preaching and have attempted to bring his
pastorate, to an end. At a meeting several
months ago nn attempt to have the

board investigate tho dissatisfaction
In the church was defeated. Dr. Snrgent
disregarded tho complaints, as he was as-

sured that the fault-undc- rs wcro In tho
minority.

Thero nre 400 members of the St. Marv s
Avenue congregation nnd BOO members of
tho society. Among the younger member
of tho church the pastor Is said to be

1001.

..."

erpcclally popular. Tersons who maintain
that the society had no right to consider
the dismissal of a pastor will probably call
ti meeting of tho church within a few days.

A FlrnilUh Attlll'k.
An attack was lately made on C, V.

Co'llcr of Cherokee, lown, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through his kid-

neys. Ills back got no lnmo ho eould
not stoop without great pain, nor sit In
a chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him until ho tried Electric
Bitters, which effected such n wonderful
change that ho writes ho feels llko a new
man. This marvolous medicine cures back-
ache and kidney trouble, purifies the blood
and builds up your health. Only 60c at
Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

Another IteiliH'tlmi In ltouiul-Tr- li

Unto (o .Xi'iT York.
VIA BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Commencing September 15 nnd continuing

until October 20, tho Baltimore & Ohio
railroad will sell tickets from Chicago to
New York and return nt J29, with limit of
twenty days. Good going via Washington,
Baltlmoro nnd Philadelphia and returning
via Buffalo, with stopover privileges In
both directions. For Information call on or
address J. C. Burch, T. P. A., Omaha,, Neb.,
or B. N. Auitln, G. P. A., Chicago, III.

Dii-cutrl- x Snle.
Tho Romgc block, with lot adjoining, will

bo offered at public sale October 22, 10
n. m., at courthouse. For particulars see
Lyslo I. Abbott, attorney for executrix,

100-40- 1 Wnro block.

MnrrliiKC I.I crii sen.

Marriage licenses have been Issued to thn
following:

Namo and Resilience. Age.
Newmnn II. Hawkins. Selbert, Colo .13

Belle A. Humphrey. Omulin 30
James M. Morris, Omalm Ifl
Lottie F. Hamilton, Omnha 17

Walter W. Freeman. Omaha ITi

Molllo C. Harmon, Omaha 19

William M. Shen, Omaha .12

Mary E. Whalen, Omalm 3)
Thomas C. Cliasi.', Omaha i
iAittle Loos, Omaha is
John H. Crawford. Omaha 21
Susie Walters, Omaha is
Edward Leltncr, South Omaha 2L
Freda Meyers, South Omalm 21

T 1 114 lli:.l,TV MAIIKKT,

INSTRUMENTS placed on file Monday,
October 14:

Wnrrnntj- - Dim'iIn.

F. W. Wessells and wife to C. A. How.
lot 15, Redlck Grove S K0

J. H. Morrlspey nnd wlfo to Tlllle I.ow- -
ell. lot G, block 1, East Omaha subdlv. 123

C. D. Lnyton nnd wife to Gustavo
I'lerson, one-ha- lf ncro In swi nw'i

1!0
Atlantic Realty company lo W, J.

Laymon, lot 9, block 5. Kendall's add. 8W
Same to same, lot 10, block fi. same.... aro
Tukey & Allen to Margaret Cheney,

lot 2, block 9, Clifton Hill 1,500
I. S, Stewart nnd wife to E. P.

Sweeney, lot 7, block 11, Urlggs'
Place 1.7 0

E. I. Sweeney to S. K. Gllmnn. namo. 1,700
C. D. Iiytoti to Mamie. Ooss, lots 24

to 28, block 6, Pullmnn Plnco 1
Same to Gertrude Luyton, Iot. 1 to

5, block 6, bame 1

M. C. Weal anil husband to J. J.
Gannon, lot 9, block 21, 1st ndd, to
Corrlgan Place 300

II. S. Wood et nl to U. B. Baldwin,
swi.; 7,000

I. D. Kennedy to E, M. Harris, n!4
lot 3, block 13, Shlnn's ndd 1,000

John Smith ot nl, trustees, to J. F.
Robinson, lot 12, block 2. Like's add. 1,250

J F. Robinson to C. E. Sterner, sumo 1,150

dull Cln I in Dct'iU.
It. S. Wood to R, II, Baldwin, swJi

7.0(0

Total amount of transfers J23,28B

fHHHpyy cot

Good building material
Stone and mortar. Day by day

the building grows, becoming
higher, broader, more solid.

The best building material
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Day by

day it makes thin and pale children
take on renewed strength, until soon they become
stout and robust. All puny and languid children
need this great builder of pure and rich blood.

Feel perfectly free to consult your family
physician on all these subjects. He knows the
formula for our Sarsaparilla.

" All through tho raising of my family I found that Ayer's Sarsaparilla was the
best medlcino we could keep in the house. I am now past 71 years of age, and I
know from expeiience that Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the'best fa.nlly medicine In the
world." T. y AKMSTROWi, Kokomo, Ind.

11.00. All Jmttl't'.. J. C. AVRR CO., Lowell, MM.

Pcoplo who are particular to carefully (juard against stomach, liver and bowol
troubles, never have headaches, days cf feeling "blue" or any of tho daneerous
complications resulting from a constipated condition. To allow tho continuation of
constipation, Is to infuse tho blood nnd general system with poison. You will bo
suro to havo perfect health if you tako

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

and Herb Laxative Compound
the famous "corrective" laxative Don't wait for a sovoro hoadacho or a bilious
attack. Get a bottle (50 cents and $1.00) y, from your druceist.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and Herb Laxative Compound is nover sold in
bulk. It is very pleasant to take. Pleasant in effect Look for Dr. Caldwell's face
on every package.

It is
Thousands of letters from trratoful people in every part of tho country prove

this. Wo will be clad to send a samplo bottle and a very interesting: littlo book on
stomach troubles freo, if you will mention your symptoms.

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY. Monticcllo. 111.

4 orysl. ..-ti- i--"

IN ANY WALK
of life tho apparel of tho man
Is of Importance. It either
entitles htm to, or debars htm
from, the consideration of
good society. Our

Made-to-Ord- er Suits
demand respect for the wearer.
Stylish, well mado, fitting
perfectly, they leavo nothing
to bo desired.

Wo can suit the tasto of
the young, middle aged or old
man, in fabric, cut, color and
price.

Wanamaker & Brown,
The Greatest Men's Tailoring

Establishment In America.

Suits Ecure $13 50 up
122 So. 15th St.

Near Corner of Douglas.

STRONG AGAIN.
You who once poweucd sturdy phys-

iques and strsdy nerves, but uow bsve
insufficient physical force to properly
attend to ordinary duties; yon wbo
haven sense of ufirMhe
slightest exertion; ynu who are ull,
languid and old in spirits at an uge
when you should te full of physical lire;
you who may feel Unit your life Is not
worth the struggle there isasclentiGc
menus of rnleemlng all the precious
powers which teem to be entirely lost.

Have cured thousands such as you.
Don't experiment with your health or
money. We will take the risk. If six
boxes do not cure you, your money Is
returned. Por years we have been
curing men 011 these satUfactory terms.

91.00 per box, 0 for 00 milled In
plain package. Hook fre. Address

For sale by Kuhn & Co., Fuller Paint &
Drug Co., umaha; Dillon's Drug tlotu.
South Omaha, and Davln Drug Co., Council
muffs. la,

nnutivuwui
Rejlitered

A. Mayer Co,,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA. NEB.

Phone 171

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves and cures nil disorders of the feer
Cue to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Sold by (irugglstH umi giovo dealers every-

where Bent by mnll for Co additional tocover postage.

Howell's Works llko a

charm. It Is not
Anli-Ka- wf an . experiment

It cures both a
cough and n cold. It Is not intended for
anything else. 25c n bottle.

linifCATIOXAI,.

i St. Louis School of Fino Arts
! 26th YaarODsna Soot. 33, 1901.,
' Furnlihenoporior lmtrnction In Drawing,

MocltllDf, rainiing, Annuo aubiomt, rnr
pefltiTs Compoiltloo, Architectural sod

Mechanical Drawing. Decorative Detlirn and
Applied Art. All laitructlon Individual) ad
Tancement depends npon proficiency.

Teachers from the Art Schools of Europe,
Htudanta mar enroll at anr time.
For Uluttrated circulars addreta

HALSKY O. IVES, Dlreotor,
St. Loula School ol Fin Aril, SI. Louli, Me.

Saver.

DR. McCREW (Age 52)
bi-tuiA-LlST

Disease 11 lid llikurilern nt .Men Duly.
211 years' experience, IT. yenr la
Onialin,
UAUIOnPCI C cured in less than 10 days,
VAnlbUuLLL uilliuiil cutting.
CVDUll IC uml all Ulood Diseases cured
OirniLlO for life. All breaking out and
Mgns of tho dlseabo disappear ut once.
nCD Oh nnfl cases cured of nervous
UVtn ZUiUUU debility, loss of vitality
'i nil ull unnatural weuknosscs of men.
titrtcturc. Ulcot, Kldnuy and Uladdur

Hydrocelo cured permanently
Cure fiuiirnnlecd. Consul tut Inn i"re,

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mnll. P. O. Uox 7C6. Otllce

over 215 South llth street, between Fur nam
tuid Dougluu 8ts., OMAHA. NEB.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Jlfc.V. RtoiiUlln(tmntlcln. If yen

Iiavo iiukM, weak organ lo.t poftpr
or wrakrnlnir 'drain., our Vacuum
Organ Itorelopertilll ir vreyon. Nn
drugs. Slrlcturo and Vai1eicl

cuiril In I lo 4 weeks!
"S.ouO In u.ei nnt ana fallum not
ona raturntd, rffrct tmmrdiatt, no
O.O. II. fraud I whin for frniitarllcu.
lars. sent .rated tn htatn rn.elupe.

LOCAL APPLIANCE CO. 136 Thorp Blk..maiSmlH, Ind.

SPECIALS
$6 Buffalo and Return -- $6

ON SAI.K
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Tickets good In chair cars and coachen
only.

$13 Buffalo and Return-- $I3
DAILY.

$29 NewYork and Return $29
DAILY.

Tho Wubash from Chlcugo will sell
ttckt'ts at tho ubovo rutes.

Asldo from thcflu rates tho Wabash
runs through truins over Its own mil
Hum Kuiisun City, St. Lou la and Chi-
cago to UuITalo und offers many sue-cl-

rutoH during tho summer months,
allowing stop-ovcr- a ut Klugura Fulls
slid Uurfalo.

lie suit! your tickets read via the
WAUA8II llOUTK. For rates, foldors
and other tnformatl jii, cull on your
neurcsl ticket ugenl or write

IIAIIIIY i:. MOOIIBS,
Gen, Agt, Tass Dept., Omaha, Neb.

Or C. S. CHA.VK,
G. I'. & T. A., St. I,ou!s, Mo.

Is your office
cold in winter?

If It is, the bout. thing you

enn do Ih to move ami movo
now. It inny navo you some

doctors' bills, to Hay notliliiB
of annoyance anil discomfort.

The Bee Building
In dm wnrnit'Hi Iiost licatod

best ventilated bost'ln-cvcry-niHpc-

building in

Oinalia.

R. C. Peters & Co.
Rental Arc'Us

Ground Floor lice lMdj;.

tvery Woman
la lutf relied and iliouM know

aliout llio woiirUrful
MARVfl. Whirling Spiny
naiipw i.lia.mfrlBf., nltc.

lion (inii SiurHnn. Ilnt-K- tf.
J M,a. conrfiilfnt.

If ha raniml uiPl'lr lha''aX:
uinrr, ran if nq .lamp Tor 11
luitiatad book-- .. .1.4. It irtva.
full particular, amt rttrrcimr.t In.
valnal.l. to Lillu. in A IIVKI. '0.
loom A'fi Tim- - I'l l'' N V

The Whirling Spray Byrlngo For Sale By

Sherman & McGonneli Drug Go,
Kith mill DoiIkh, Oiniiliii, Noli,

Deputy Htnte Veterlnartan.
Food Inspector,

H. L. RftMiCCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITY VKTERINAHIAN,

Office and Infirmary, 28tlt and Mason Bta,
Telefihouu US').

I


